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Toronito grooery Igarket
Canned Goods.-The Packers' Association

will advanee the price cf tomatees and corni
2e per dozen Oct. 1. Tomatues and corn
have been slow ut 85 te 9Wc. E1,xtra siftud )eas
have been ni good demand at $1.45 te 8$1.50,
but ordinary kinds are quiet ut 80 te 85c.
Receipts of New seasoni's salmon are
arriving more freely, while the dami-and
on the other hand is searcely as geed as it
was. Prices, homwever, continue firii at $1 .25
te $1.3,5 for first-class rud fishi in taîl tins, and
$1.55 to $1.60 in fiat tins. In lobsters thene
is a fair trade doinig at $L.85 te $2 foi' talis,
and e2.80 te 8$2.5l for flats. Cainne fruits
continue quiet at these quotatiens: Peaches,
$3 te 3.25 for 3's. $2 te 2.25 for 2's; raspburries,
$1.65 te 1.80; strawburries-, 1.90 te 2.10;
apples, 3's, $1 to 1.10, gallons, $2.635 te
2.80, and preserved fancy quarters at $1.35
te 1 .40. Canned mieats and sardines are
quiet.

Coffee.--Grieeii Rio's are still scarc5e, and
a fair business continues t e ue in Mara-
caibo eoffee in consequence. lunINew York the
market for Brazil growths lias been gaining
gradutally in tene ail the week. e>. "7 i n
particular being called for,,a grade that is
stili exeeedingly scarce and indkfrcntly of-
fered by theso fertunate enough te bold it.
Other qualities have been bunefitted to seme
exteut, and the lew grades are now spoken cf
with greater favor, and the( difference iii value
as compared with the stanîdard is sinallur than
heretefore.

Riee.-There is sf111 a goed demand for
fgncy irnported Japani rico. "B" rice is aise
moving f ainly welI, but înedium grades are
negleeted. The market still rules streng.
The present season is said to bu the most satis-
faitery lu regard te profits that the trade bas
experienced for a iiunîber of yeains. Wo quete:
"B," 3j te 82,c; extra Japaîî, 5j te 58c;
imported Japan, 51 te 61c; tapioca, 41cte
4ic.

Spices.-Earopean adviees report higlier
prices in ginger cloves and pepper. Thiere is
ne change here. but business bas beeîî more
active than for some time. We quote: Pure
black peppur, 12 te, 14c, pure white 20 te 28c;
pure Jamaica ginger, 25 te 27e; eloves, 25 te,
30e ; pure mixed spice, 25 te 30c ; eream of tan-
tar, 20te25 er lb.

Nuts.-Business continues quiet and foature-
less, and -%ill, of course, romain so unitil thu
new seasen' 1s gt>ods arrive. We quote: Brazil
nuts. il te 1Ili lb; Sicily shelled almonds, 25
t.)> 26e a lb; Terragona almonds, 14àte 14e;
peanuts il te l2c for roasted and 8 te 10e, for
green; ceceanuts, $1.50 te $5 per saek; Gnoni-
elle walnuts, 13 te, 14c, Marbut walnuts, il
te, 12e; Bordeaux walnuts, 11 tote12c; filberts.
91 te 10ýc for sack and l0ý te lllc for smiall
lots; pecaus, 10ý te lc.

Suga.-The feature cf the market this
week is thescarcity of yellow sugars, the ne-
presentatives cf somno of the refiners net hav-
ing shown samiples cf these kinids fer several
days. Soîne cf the wvhoeu-al(e bouses are ceoi-
pletely cleaned eut ini cousequence. The
seareity, hewever, is only ternporary, it bÏig
antiei pated that by the end of the %Neek fi esh
supplies will bu on thie spot. The deniand for
sugars shows a further easinig cff, but pnices
romnain much as befone. We quote granuilated
4â te 4ýc, and yellows at 83.45 up.

Syrups and Molasses.-Both syrup8 and
molasses are quiet at uucilîanged pnices. We
quote: Molasses-New Orleans, barels, 26 te
28e; haif-barrels, 30ý te 82e; Barbadoos, bar-
rels, 28 te 82c; haîf-barrel, 8 0 te 34c.
Synups.-Dank, 25e ; medium, 28 te 80c;
bright, 35 te 40e ; very bright, 45 te 50c.

Tea.-The market continues brisk at flrm
pnices, although nething particularly IIOw has
developed. YueHyson teas are this week
receiving a large s hare of attention front ne-

tailers at about 16 te 18e for low grade, 24 te
27e for mediume, and 83 to 38e for high grades.
Low grade China Congous at about 1(3)te 18e
are aise receivin)g a gcod deal cf attention.
Retailers are pretty well s cked ulp with
Japani teas, and there is a tempoîary flling
off iu the demand in censequenco, althougb
there is stili a goed( business doing, particu-
larly ini the medium kinds, at about 16 te, 20c.
Indiaxi and Ceylon teas are quiet but strong
in pice.

Dried Fruit.-The first direct shilpmuat of
Valencia raisins, new seasoi's erop, arrived
iii T(wolito last week, and they came upon a
banc market, the few hunldîed boxe.s received
via Liverpool a couplelocf wecks ago baving
been leaned out. The idlea as to pnîce is 5ýjc
te 6lc for off-stalk, and Cà te 7c for
fine off-stalk. Duxîaud is goodl. Quota-
tiens bore are unchan)ged: Provincials,
3~ to 4e in barrels, haîf-barnels, 3R te
IL'; Filiatras, 4 te 1Ilç in barrels, and 41 ~te
5e in haîf-barrels; Patras, 5 te 5ýe in Liarrels,
51 te 543eiin haîf-barrels, 5 te <(;k inicases;
Vestizzas, 6.j ite 7ýc in cases, (iï te 7jc in haîf-
cases. In Prunes bsnesis still eonfined
largely te a few odld cases cf " B" brand.
For the lower brands theru is noe nquiry.
We quoto: " A,"9,e; *"B,' 7 te 77.c; U's,
51 te 55ec- bags, 31c; cnsks, 4ý to 50.

Evaponated apples.-Offerings are gradually
getting mnore liberal, aud at the sanie time
more varied, aithougli Se appuars te ho the
ruling idea with the factenios. Tolburs quote
8' c.

Dried apples.-As fan as offerings are con-
ceraod, the conditions are similar te, these ne-
lating te evaporated al)plus. As te pnie, we
buar of tr'ansactions in barrel lots at 6,
but thero is yet ne well defined pnieu basis.

Salt.-Trade is brisk with a goed many car
lots mnoving. We quote Barrels, 9) te 9 5c;
cearse saeks,iS8c; flie saeks, 60c; dairy, 81.5t);
rock. $1).--Canadian Groeox, Sept. 28.

Toronto Live StockLlrkets
Expoî't Cattle.-Very duil; suveral loads

wene takeni at 84 te 3-k uer lb. The state cf
the Br'itish markets preveated any businiess
bore. Oiîe load of expert cattle, avcragig
1,1501llis, soldat 83.20 Opur cwt. Another lond,
averaging 1,200 lbs, sold at 88,40 pur cwt.
Otlier sales Mure éhiefiy of small lots.

Batelers' Cattle.-Ontly cheice stock sold
witb any roadiniess. Coxamon cattle breuglit
24 te 4e, per lb medium te good stock, 2. te
2ý eau ial good cattle. 8 te 8 4te per' lb. A
few leads of very cheicu cattle sold up te neax'
3 ec pur lb. The deinand generally was dull
and drevers were coxnpletely discouraged.
S'everal drevers have had their stoek hene
sincu last Meek. Very littie stock was bouglit
for Montreal. Tee many neî'tbwest cattie
have recently been sent te that market. The
dernand foi' feeders and stockers, for the dis-
tillery was geed at 4 -te 21c, and sonctirnes
8c pur lb.

Shep )and Lambs.-Deinand active and
steady picos. Good shiîîping sheep sold at
$3.75 pur cwt.; eue lot cf 831, averaging 155
lbs, sold at this figure. Baeks sold at $3 per'
civt. Butchers' sleep were unichauged, $'2.50
te) $3 per head, and lambs sold at about e2.25
te $2.50 ecd.

Hoo's.-Manket weak witli heavy supplies.
Be.-t bacon lîogs sold at $5 te 85. 10 pur cwt.,
weighed cff car's; stores at 8.51) and sows at
81 pur ewt. Toc xnuy infenior hog., wcre <of-
fered.-Ernpire, Sept. 2ý8.

The biscuit manufacturer:s cf Tor'onto bave
redueed lînices on sodas and somue of the sweet
biscuits, and 2c eaeh on 3-lb packages.
This is the finst change made la two or three
yeans,

The8101ntreaI Narketa
Flour.-The market is siniply demoralized

a-, regards prices, as there are no recegnized
quotî,tions, it being simply a matter of what
eau lie "'t; and wlîunever millers or dealers
get fair bids, even if they are below their
ideas, they generallyàlet themn go. Last week
we reported the sale of a round (îuantitY of
choice .,trong bakers at $3.25 delivered in the
city, but to-day that is the ruling figure, while
for a round lot, that pnieu weuld undoubtedly
bu shaded. Choicu Manitoba patents have
sold at $3.815 to $3.40i, and Manitxobai millers
are offering strong bakers at $3.10on~ track
hure. Ontario straiglit rollurs are lower than

e. -andw-e hear of a sale cf alot cf about
5X5) blils for Newfoundland account at equal
te $2 6) hure. Quebe buyers have takun a
few lots at $2.8) to $2.85 laid down there for
choice 90 pur cent.

Oatmu(-al.-Thie niarkct is quiet but steady,
car lots of rollud and grantulatud being avail-
able at $3.8t9 to 83.85 per MAh. on track.

Bran, Etc.-The market for bran rules
firmur at an advane of fully 50ec over last

qeks(uotations, sales of car lots being ne-
portud ut $16,25 and $16.50, and buyers are
flot ablu te get ail they want. Shorts are also
scarce, with sale-, at $17 to $19, while moullue
cannot bu had under $21.50, and we quote
$21.50 te $23.

Wheat.-No. 2 red winter wheat is quoted
at 57 te 58c, but prices are purely nominal.

Oats.-The market is firiner, with sales re-
perted cf 8 car loads for local account of 34 te,
84.ýc for No. 2 mixed and white, with sales
reiported of No. 3 at 33 ýc, a lot selling at 34ç,
this morning.

Barley-Sales of feed baî'ley have been
made froni the west for Eastern Township
points at equal te .18jc hune, which is a pretty
high ppneu for feed. Some business in the
west is reported ini malting grades at 45e te
40e for No. 1.

I>ork,, Lard etc., -The mnarket for mess perk
is net quitu as firm as it was, owing te the
declinu cf prices in the west where they have
fallexi *1.25 per libl of late. We quote prices
as follQws :-Canada short eut pork, per libl,
$20 te, 22.00) -Chicago short eut mess, per bbl,
8 19.00 te 20.00 ;Extra mess beef, per bbl,
$10. te, 10.50; plate beef, pur bbl, $14 ze 14.50;
hanîs, pur lb, Ilite 1tc; lard, pure, in pails,
per lb, 91 te 10c; lard, compound, in pails,
per lb), 74 te 71c; baeon, per lb, 124 te 18c:
shoulders, per lb, 9 te 9je.

Butter.-ihe sales of creamery reported in
oui' last issue for Toronto aceount have been
followedt by f urtber transactions ini July goeds
at 181- te 19e, and it looks as if tlîis demand
was not satisfied. there heing enquinies fromn
ether western points. The sale of a lot of
about 100 tubs of choice August was reperted
at 19 11c. Western dairy is said te bu quite
searce at points w'est of Toronto. September
ereamnery is offered at 2L tote2&, but there
are said to lie ne buyers at those prices.

Cheese.-The quieter and easier feeling
wýýhicb manifested itself at Brockvillelast week
lias bucoxue more prououneced, the French
cheese selling at the boat at the beinning of
the week at 104 te oe19cfer Septembur ruake,
beia)g a declinie cf te 4le on the week. This
struek the keynote cf the situation, whieh
bas since fotind a response ini a ducline of 6d
te is in Liverpool, with a probable further
shrinkage on both sides of the Atlantie. We
give our prices a wider range as follows:
Finest western August colored, 10ý te 10zc;

do, white, 10â to 10jc; Finest Quebee colored,
10a te 10ge ; do, wvhite, 10j- te l09e; Under
grades, 9 te 1oc.

Eggs-The market is firmer and fully je
highor on the week, sales of round lots ef
fresb stock having been made at 124e te 181o
as to size and qua]ity, and single cases have
sold at 13e to 14e. Exports te England are
falling off, while those te the United Stgtee
are inereasing.


